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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

WHEREAS, , the said..
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computed and paid...............1..
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............-....-...,..4

at of.......... -....,.........per cent. pcr annum, to be

........unti1 paid in full; all

any time past due and unpaid, ttih.
paid when due to bear inte at the same as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at
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its maturity it should be decrned by

mortgage in the hands of an for any

be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

thereof n&-ggg,r491the protection of to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

...., the said..

then and in said

r cent.

of said debt.

$ KNOW ALL MEN,
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